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Fiber Suit Cases 25c Box of It Pays to Deal JL at Goldenberg's"'
m

"Rex" Brand Sale ?f Umbrellas
Toilet Soap, Gtold Shoulders For Men and Women,

at 95c each -- Regular $1 CQ
Sold at $1.75 each. Cakes, IOC Seventh and K "The Dependable Store" 10c a value, at . .

Good quality fast black rainproof American
Hade of best quality double twist fiber mate-

rial, Taffeta Umbrellas, for men and women just the
built light steel frame, with sole leather THISi COUPON and 10c en-

titles
"lend"'on a THIS COUPON 10c kinds needed for cvery-da- y use. and to your

corners,
catches.

fine anchor handle, brass lock, and side
cakes of

the
Thayer's

bearer
nlgh-grad- e

to three 40c Stair and Hall Crex 25 rolls of Crex 'Matting, suitable width for stair pound for Cndahy
and

Packing
per

friends.
26 and 2S inch paragon

V

steel frames, and taped
All sizes from 14 to 24 inches. There are so

Toilet Soaps, sold regularly and hall runner. Tape-boun- d sides, ropular green and other colors. Co.'s Rex" Brand Picnic edges.many occasions when an Inexpensive suit case Is Choice of stylish and serviceable handles. In-
cludingneeded for short trips that you will welcome this at 25c box. Can be washed with soap and water. Sold regularly at 40c a yard. Shoulders extra lean, sweet, fancy metal, horn, and

opportunity to buy a serviceable suit case at 35c. Choice of Violet, Rose, or 29c and tendtr. plain natural woods.(Second Floor Traveling Goods Dept.) Ideal odors (H) Sale price, yard Market price. lc (H) Regular J1.00 values for 53c.

Women's $25, $30, and $35 Spring Suits
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tf&ltfl til ill
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are of

of
S 'Salem' ncached

Slirf ; full double-bo- d

ize torn and
of the

"Silem '

Special DOC
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lb.

Sale Price, $13.75
We've accomplished some notable things in suit selling this season, hundreds of

Washington women can testify but the sale we inaugurate w is the most remark-
able suit event it has been our good fortune to offer for a long while. This purchase
represents a suit manufacturers line of spring samples and surplus lots, which we man-
aged to secure at a very low figure so low in fact, that we can name a sensationally
small price for the smartest and most attractive tailored models brought out this season.

To describe the style and materials is to tell you of the newest and most fashionable styles designed for spring and summer.
They are fashioned with particular and in the cleverest tailored fashion of the following fabrics:

FANCY

Newest stle jackets, in various lengths. Box coats, cutaway, four-buttc- n effects, tailored along severe lines, others trimmed in various de-

signs. Some are in the popular sailor collar effect, with black satin collars.
Correct model skirts, in plain, tight fitting styles; also various plaited flounce effects modified "Hobble" styles.
Choice of handsome spring shades, including violet, fancy gray, black and white, tans, blues, Copenhagen, brown, mode, blue and white,
stripe, navy blue, plain black.

White Cloth, the

the
"I

grade

$10.98 Suits Worth Up to $25
TAILORED sriTS, to JC5 Choice of a new lot of stylish Spring Suits, consisting of French Serges, Broadualc Diagonals, Imported Fancy

Fancj Diagonals. Mannish Imported Novelty Weaves, and Diagonals
Latest moment st les for spring and summer wear Correct coats and new cut tailored in the most superior manner.

for women, up to Sizes misses 16, and IS

81x90 "Ironclad" Seamless Sheets
Sold regularly
for 79c each,

A purchase dozen "Ironclad" brand Bleached Seamless Sheets on sale at a price you
nuall fcr ordinary sheets with a They "mill seconds," called because the most trivial
faults, such as oil spot, uneven hem. or thick thread.

Large sie for double bed-- - Slx90 inches. Made of the famous "Ironclad" heavy linen-finis- h

cotton, with three-inc- h hem.
Being thev wilt lasting service. at 49c each instead 79c.

Slxlfl
Hand

ironul Made fa-

mous sheeting
cotton nQ
price

as

care

some

and and

gra and

worth
Plain

skirts
jears.

200
pav seam.

200 dozen Pil-
low Cases 42x36 and 4"x36
Inches, made of heaw

qualitv cotton
free from dressing Hand
torn and ironed. Wo-t- h

to 15c each Oyfcprice

40-inc- h Wh
Regular
quality, at . .

1

HANDSOME MIXTURES,
RICH IMPORTED SERGES,

artichoke,

49c beds.

SEMLESS,

25c

a
soft finish.

women's
children s

Free from Inju- -

cases

size
rlous q

10c Sold i
at $1 9S

ite Irish Lawn
12k yd.

Our efforts are directed toward getting you the goods at
less value. In the present instance we have succeeded in accomplishing
wonders in the way of on the choicest white goods of the season.

you can buy at half regular price this handsome white Lawn, full 40 inches
a fine, sheer grade, with crisp Made of selected Sea cotton, snow bleached, and of extra
fine Washes to best advantage, and the loveliest waists and

12y2c a yard, instead of 25c a
White French Lawn, extra White with new

fine sheer, for making waists French linen finish One Of the most
and summer dresses t p-- dresses Steam shrunk. o

5c grade. W--

Gun one of
new and white wcaes for
skirts and suits, nas
appearance of Osuiting. 20c Ap-- (

women's
Mixtures.

Sizes

give
Bleached

linen-finis- h

Regular quality

n

quality e5peciall desir-
able making

summer un-
derwear.

Percale,

Regular

Regular

JLOC

Yard-wid- e

White Check Dimity,
checks Washes pcrfcctlj. Sold

jard. jniSpecially priced
sale it

Cambric,

and

texture.

:..r.. 1&2C

COOK'S FAMOUS
CORK LINOLEUMS

Best 85c and $1 grades
first . . J OOC

carload lot of Cook's Cork Linoleums, in a complete line of

the new spring 1911 designs grades sold regularly 85c and

$1.00, offered fcr 55c a square yard.

Strictly first quality, and in full from which you may buy
much like; 4-- 4 and S-- 4 widths.

Choice of 25 patterns, such parquette flooring inlaid tiling,
mosaic and figured designs. Light and dark grounds, showing
color combinations of the most attractive description.

The .first time you have been offered this grade of Cork Lin-

oleum 55c a yard. ' '

V SfWSf

lb.

1.1

up

42. for 14,

Full size for

so
an

sheeting

up

15c
at.

for

Two
white Honcjcomb Spreads,
extra heaiy. n

grade, handsome Mar-
seilles patterns. Full

double bedsdressing. r .
Regular regularly ,Maluc V4.V, at each yX.JJ

continually most seasonable
than established

price-makin- g

Irish wide,
finish. Island white

makes summer dresses.

popular

4V
Imported In all

size
regularly at 19c a

morrow's

1 KJCJ,
Strictly quality

A

at

rolls,

ou

as

at square

of

for
M

at yard.

and rvinl

......

as as

White India Llnon. excep-
tionally fine, sheer quality: so weU
liked for summer garments, o?Fine selected combed Egyptian CSrPjam. Regular 15c grade at...v'4'

White Mercerized Wash Chif-
fon, handsome, soft, lustrous quality
that washes perfection. Sold
regularly at 29c
price.

in

to
a yard. Sale 19c

8x10 ft. size
Regular price, $7.00

NOBBY ENGLISH SUITINGS,
DRESSY SCOTCH SUITINGS.

for

double

into
that

put

womens

department
lots

money-savin- g

Satin Table heavy

better than
grade linen. price,

grade

Sale
200

Satin
luster. grade

price,

must

big
you

weave
dull goods waists

Wv.ite Linen
grade, dull

$1 "Ye

"Yc
bed room each

and fast with
and dark

IMPORTED SATIN MESSALINES
36 J

of handsome imported Messalines 79c go into store one of
bright particular sale for which silk department is noted. Difficult it may succeeded
in bettering the and the same maintaining the low

yard-wid- e genuine and possess rich, and found
satin of the best

The a street and shades, them the following:
White Cream Mode Light Blue Pink Mala Mle Alice Blue Old Rose ........ .... Ilearda .... avy Blur .... Smoke Catanba . ....

Peach Copper Mahogany Dromu. .... .... .... ... ....
with 98c town. They arc imported

79c a

Purchase Swiss Embroidery Flouncings

remarkable underprice offering of handsome Embroidery Flouncings at represents but
part of the original cost. 27 in of the choicest and most effective designs this
season, including novelty and exclusive in and

6,000 yards in the of the fresh, and beginning time
you these 50c and 59c Flouncings at 29c

19c 25c MATCHED SETS Swiss
Nainsook Embroideries, in complete Matched
Sets; choice of dainty blind. Anglais, and scroll
patterns in both edges and
Styles that are scarce 19c and 25c
jard. Sale price

Sc to 124c EMBROIDERIES 350 pieces of
Swiss Nainsook in edges and

Medium and wido in scores
of open work patterns; many ribbon bead- -
ings. Regular Sc, 10c, 12c qualities Qf
at, yard

33c Fine quality Swiss
and Nainsook 18 inches wide,
in a number of new exclusive pat- - fr?terns. Handsome norai ana scroll ae- - iip
signs in the lot. Sale price.

ROOM-SIZ- E CREX RUGS

$4.98
Another of trie way we on the most popular

lines of 'floor coverings. This substantial induce you
to buy a new rug for your home.

8xl0-fe- et Crcx in plain and
designs. popular greens' (plenty of as well as red
and blue. Fringed ends and tape-boun- d sides. Each rug the
"Crex" trade-mar-k ticket.

at $4.98 instead $7.00.

40c China Mattings, 300 Rolls at 25c yd.
This is the best China Matting imported this
the serviceable other store sells 'for

40c yard. If one or two rolls are required to down on your
sale price should prove irresistible.

Choice 35 patterns. stripes, and effects, in.
colorings of green, red, blue, "tan, and brown.

Jixtra heavy, smooth straw quality,
with double corded e'dge. Sale price, 25c-a'yar-

1.

29c yd.

lie con-
tains

patterns.

RQr

Sacques,
Special 39c.

lot
for

spring- and
figured

39c
In turn-

down collar, and belt
same material;

trimmed
lace

Huck Towels, f
Special at lie.

lot size
Towels, fast

border; soft

supply
towels.

size
price., lie . '.thi

Sale Table Damask
at Record Law Prices

If prices reliable quality Table hold in-

terest prove in bringing to
linen to supply your needs

The of Mercerized Satin Table Damask of below
provide extraordinary chances.

TABLE DAMASK 64-in- Mercerized
Damask, quality,

highly mercerized Choice of Ave
patterns. general use;

ordinary

TABLE DAMASK 60-in- Mercer- -
lied Damask, in seven attractive designs. A
of weightiness and superior Excellent
for general use.

$1.00 TABLE NAPKINS dozen 18x18
Mercerized Damask Napkins. assorted patterns.

A regularly for J 1.00

29c

Two Underprice Lots of
White Linen Suitings

be in style, one have several white sea-

son vogue is white before.
Here are bargains in desirable White Linen

Suitings help to unusual savings.
Belgium Linen, round-threa-

even quality: thoroughly shrunk. Has the de-

sirable The most for
and dresses. Regular 53c at

Suiting, round-threa-

thoroughly shrunk. the
Wan-ante- all pure Regular 50c

at

Olde Tyme" Rugs,
Special at 69e each

Olde Tyme" Rag Rugs are popular or
use. Five bales on at instead of

$1.00.
Guaranteed reversible colors.

fringed ends. of light effects.

Full inches wide, 7C
All Wanted Spring Shades, CC L JTQ.

This sale Satin at a yard will down, history as

events this as seem, we have
quality at time price.

These Satin Messalines arc imported kind, luster handsome finish
enly in messalines grades.

assortment includes complete range of evening among
.... .... ....IvraderTan Copenhagen .... Cardinal "Wistaria ........ evr

Please don't confound ordinary Messalines advertised regular $1.25 quality,
yard.

of
Qualities Sold Regularly

at 50c and 59c yard

38c

59c

39c
29c

Swiss a price a
Full wide a wide range shown

many effects patterns scroll, anglais floral effects.
Upward of lot every yard finest quality crisp, perfect. Right at of
are offered choice of regular a yard.

and and

insertions.
at

and Embroideries,
Insertions. widths,

and

and

example undersell
saving should

Rugs colors, bordered striped
Choice of

bears

of

grade coun-
try China every

a
floors,

of Checks, novelty

dose-wove- n, palmed

Jl 50 and
styles in fine

30 inches
filet and

8 of a yard, which is Sffor a
price

75c and 98c of a large
of new and styles In

full 27 Inches
jtffilet, and scroU

baby price, '"''
29c lot of

in a of -
new the open I firwork

I ltvccirrt

at t
wo offer a new of T

summer wear, made of
pretty and check at

hlfrh neck style, with
back, of

the style
with square low neck,

or bands of plain

19c

of 300 dozen extra
Huck with

color red
and

warm
you'll need an extra of

Buy atgavlne
the 22x41 inches.

each.

of

low for any
ou, this sale will potent you oar

two told

59c
extra

with satin finish. pret-
ty For wears the

of Sale yard

45c Satin
Table

finish.
price, yard

In
Rich satin sold dozen.
Sale dozen

To dresses this
the for as never

two the most
that will

White fine,

finish.
value

medium-weig-

Has French
finish. linen.

very for
sale 69c

strictly Finished
Choice

the

the the

Gray 'Wine
Olive Black.

the for

a
A

the

J1.9S SHIRT-WAIS- T

New quality Embroidery Shirt-
waist Frontlngs, wide, showing beau-
tiful Anglais designs. Each front

sufficient
shirt-wai- st fronting. Sale t"lMfJK

FLOUNCINGS Choice
assortment beautiful Swiss
Embroidery Flouncings, wide,
showing open work Anglais,

al&cihe IMp
after patterns. Sale yard...

BANDINGS Special Double-edg- o

Bandings, pleasing assortment
including favorite

Dressing sacques

lawns,
each.

fitted
another

with

Special

thoroughly
absorbent.

With weather coming.

th,is"blg

Note

Damask
for

quality

hall,

brilliant

FRONTIN'GS

Sale price, jard.

..Brorrn ....Hello
Apricot

them about

that

need

summer

finish

desirable

bath,

patterns
effects, sought- -

Hemmed

popular

designs,

J1.25 A new lot of Swiss Em-
broider)' Flouncings, full 45 inches wide, espe-
cially desirable for making one-pie- rjrrdresses. Choice of a good range of new Vpatterns. Sale price, yard X'-- S

73c and 9Sc S Handsome Swiss
22 inches wide, in the

new wheel designs; also floral and conventional
patterns of the loveliest description. AfFifty styles to choose from. Sale price, tlMfXXJyard

75c BANDINGS The fashionable "Hobble
Skirt" Bandings of fine quality Swiss embroid-
ery, 12 Inches wide, in beautiful open Afwork and blind patterns. Sale price. ZLMp"VVyard

$1.25 NIGHT GOWNS
Choice at 69c each.

We went scouting for bargains in muslin underwear, and se-
cured several very attractive values for Monday's sale. Here's one
of the biggest and best:

25 dozen Women's Night Gowns of extra good quality Muslin. In "slip-
over" styles with round and square shape neck, trimmed with rows of
lace Insertion and ribbon run headings. The square yoke h embroidery
insertions. Both styles with short sleeves.

Regular JL2S quality at 69c

$5 SILK PETTICOATS
BIdck and all colors. Regular
and extra sizes .

.Champagne.. . ...

inches

them),

116-wa-

FLOUNCINGS

"

Embroidery

-

. . $2.98
They're regular five dollar Silk. Petticoats, down to the last de-

tail. The same quality silk as used in $5 petticoats, and workman-
ship of the very best sort, will be found in these garments but the
price is only $2.98.

'Extra heavy rusUing taffeta, with deep flounce, finished with two clus-
ters of shlrrlngs and small tucks, extra dust flounce.

Regular sizes in black-an-d leading colors.
Kxtra sizes In black onbv
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